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Announcement
tlTt,-Aoo- ito Jttdffn, $10 ; County

Trpiuuirer, f8( Ortonly Nurvpyor, t.1; Cor-
oner, ti. Hour in mind that iio unnniinco-nion- i

will appear unless accompanied by
the ctmA,

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo are nuthoriBoil to announce E. I

JONKS, of Harmony township, as a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to

usagea.
We are authorliind to announce JOHN

H. WHITE, of Burnett townaliin. as a
candidate for Associate Judjjr, subject to
Kepubllcan usages.

We are authorized to announce. JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Kcpu oilcan usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorised to announce A. M.

POUTT, of Tionesta ltorouKh, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Kcpubliean usages.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
LAWRENCE, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

Not the Proper Remedy.

When Mr. Blaine stated in a cam-

paign speech that England was "plas-
tered all over with trust" bis state-
ment was ridiculed by all the free
trade journals in the country. It is a
little amusing now to note that the
same papers, which but a few months
ago would hardly admit that such a
thing as a trust was in existence out-

side the United States, are now copy-

ing a compilation of statistics from an
Austrian journal, which goes far
toward substantiating the ante election
utterance of the present Secretary of
State.

According to this Austrian statis-
tician Germany leads in the number,
extent and influence of its trade com-

binations; the United States comes
- text, with England a close competitor.

Trusts are fouud to exist in every Eu-

ropean country and in Japan and oth-

er parts of Asia. Several are named
that are international in their scope,
and others are rapidly growing abroad.'
The argument that our protective
tariff is responsible for the existence
of such organizations loses all its
force in the face of such an array of
facts and figures as are contained in
the compilation mentioned, for it is
seen that trusts flourish in free trade
and low tariff countries as well as un-

der governments devoted to the pro-

tective system. It looks as if those
who are seeking to rid this country of
its trust afflictions would have to
make use of some other prescription
than that of Dr. Mills and others who
profess to believe that a removal of
duties on imports is all that is neces-

sary to effect a cure. Pittsburg Dis
patch.

The list of Bick in Washington as a
result of the exposure of inauguration
day is increasing, Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Canaday, of the Senate, being among
the latest additions. When the at-

tempt was made several years ago to
change inauguration day to April

"OtbjtVverpfopositiou seemed to be so
"reasonable that much surprise was ex-

pressed at its rejection. The weather
is usually very bad along about the
4th of March, a Coe day for the cere-

mony being a rare exception ; and it
seemed as if the proposed change
should have been made without hesita-
tion. That there is a necessity for a
change the experience of many of
those who participated in the late in-

augural ceremonies proves, and no
time should be lost in changing the
day to a time of year more favorable
for such popular demonstrations.

The Prohibition Amendment campaign

may now be said to be fairly
before the people, the publication of
the amendment, in accordance with
the provisions of the constitution, be-

ing now carried on in nearly all the
papers throughout the state. There
will be two amendments to vote on,
the second beiog one to abolish the
tax qualificatioos for voters, and re
duc'iDg the time necessary to gain a
voting residence from sixty to thirty
days.

General Roger A. Trvok, the
well-know- Southern Democrat, pre
diets that President Harrison's aduiin
istratiou will result iu the disruption
of the solid South, and the attach
went of a large proportion of the
Southern vote to the Republican par
ty, on the Protection issue.

Even the wutnpy New York Eve
ning Post praises the appointment of
Mr. Ticheoor as assistant secretary of
the Treasury. The greatest grief of
the mournful jouroal is that Presided
Harrison has thus far done nothing
which gives it a cbauce to grumble at
him.

Is view of certain pre election re

marks made by leading Democrats, it
is quite remarkable that no calamity
has happened this country since Mr.

Jtlaiue received the appointment of
Secretary of State. Blizzard.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, March 15, 1889.

Gen. Harrison's second week in the
White House differs little from the
first ; there is daily the same crowd of
office seekers and their backers, up
stairs in the executive office, and down
in the East Room those that call
merely to pay their respects. Only a
few appointments have as yet been
made, owing largely to the difficulty
of reconciling the conflicting claims
of the many applicant", but thoen that
have been made seem to bave given
general satisfaction to the party lead-

ers here, and have been promptly con
firmed by the Senate.

The President has signed an order
extending the time within which the
Railway Mail Service shall be brought
under the operation of the civil ser-

vice law, from March 15, to May 1,
184!). The extension was made at the
request of Civil Service Commissioner
Lyman, who says the time asked for
was necessary. Postmaster General
Waoamaker will doubtless take ad-

vantage of the extension to rid the
service of hundreds of incompetent
men that are now iu it.

It has been a long time since family
prayers were held every morti'iDg in

the White House, but they were be

gun with Gen. Harrison's first morn-

ing, and will be continued as long as
he remains there.

Senator Stewart's resolution for the
purchase for coinage of $4,000,000
silver bullion per month was again
offered, but was laid on the table.

The Senate Committee on Pacific
Railroads will start from Chicago,
April 6, on a tour of inspection ovei
those roads. The trip is expected to
take about seven weeks. The members
of the committee are Senators Frye,
Dawes, Hiscovk, Davis, Morgan, But-

ler and Hearst.
Senator Quay received over fifty

registered letters, all containing appli-
cations for office in one day this week,
and his republican colleagues are but
little behind him in their mail matter.
Surely everybody cannot hold office,
not at one time anyway, therefore
brethren, why would not this be a
good time to stop writing to your
member or Senator. He will get
everything he can for his constituents,
but as industrious as be may be, he
cannot accomplish impossibilities.

Might this be called a case of brib-

ery? Iuter State Commerce Commis-
sioner Walker, whose salary from
Uncle Sam is only $7,500 a year, has
been enforcing the law against some of
the big railroads in a manner that was
not at all to their liking. The afore-

said big railroads have formed an as-

sociation, and bave employed Commis-
sioner Walker for three years at a
salary of $25,000 a year. The ques
tion very naturally arises, did the
railroads agree to pay this $75,000 in
order to obtain Mr. Walker's services
or do they propose paying it to get
Mr. Walker off of the board of Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commissioners? It is
a large sum of money, and the rail-

roads expect to get even in some way,
or tbey would not offer to pay it. It
is just such episodes as this that causes
the number of people who favor the
Government's controlling all of the
railroads to be constantly increasing.

Tuesdays and Fridays bave been set
for regular cabinet meetings.

The Senate has re arranged its
standing committees, but few changes
were made other than those necessary
to make places for the new members.

The Canadian question is one that
will not down. It is continually crop
ping out io unexpected places, for in
stance, when Senator Payne proposed
in the Senate that the select commit
tee "on relations with Canada" be
dropped as being usurpatory of the
functions of the Executive, he stirreJ
it up in a lively manner. Senator
Hoar in defeuding the existence of the
committee, said : "It is useless to be
blind to the fact that there is a large
and growing body of men in Canada
that desire annexation to the United
States." Senator Culloru favored the
committee and hoped that its itivesti
galioi)8 would result in making the
two countries one. Senator Sherman
favored the committee aod thought
that if the countries remained separate,
peace would he almost imposeille.
Senators Edmunds aid Utile were
willing to vote for the committee, but
did not propose to commit themselves
as favoriog aunexation. Senator Mor
rill had no objection, to the committee,
hut he regarded the present agitation
as preposterous, aod did uot believe
Canada had ever been more loyal to
Great liriuiu than at the present lime.
What the opiuious of the democratic
Senators were, remains a seeret.

Invitations to country fairs are al-

ready pouring in upon President Har-
rison, but so far he has not accepted
one of them. Mr. Harrison will not
agree to attend any squash exhibition
uotil be has some assurance that the
seed of the squash has been duly
planted. The whole business is

Offlolal Changes.

Among the now and most important
appointments made by President Har-
rison thus far, are the following:

Thos. W. Palmer, of Michigan, to
be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Spain.

John F. Swift, of California, to be
envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Japan.

John D. Washburn, of Massachu- -

rotts, to be minister resident and con
sul general to Switzerland.

Geo. C. Ticheuer, of Illinois, to be
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
vice Iiaae I. Miynard, resigned.

Arthur C. Mellette, of Watertowo,
Dak., to be Governor of Dakota.

Luther B. Richardson, of Grand
Forks, Duk , to be Secretary of Da-

kota.
Cornelius II. Hanford, of Washing

ton Territory, to be Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the Territory of
Washington.

George W. Irvin, of Montana, to be
Marshal of the United States for the
Territory of Montana.

Geo. S. Batcheller, of New York, to
be Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
vice Hugh S. Thompson, resigned.

Albert G. Porter, of Indiana, to be
envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States
to Italy.

John A. Enander, of Illiuois, to be
minister resident and consul general
of the United States to Denmark.

Walker Blaine, of Maine, to be
examiuer of claims in the State De
partment.

James S. Clarkson, of Iowa, to bo
First Assistant Postmaster General,
vice A. E Stevenson, resigned.

Lewis Wolfley, of Tucson, Arizona,
to be Governor of Arizona.

Jeremiah Sullivan, of Mcntana, to
be collector of customs for the District
of Montana aod Idaho.

John A. Kasson, of Iowa ; William
Walter Phelps, of New Jersey, and
Geirge H. Bates, of Delaware, to be
Cominissione-- s to represent the United
States at the conference to be held in
Berlin concerning affairs in the n

Islauds.
Cyrus Bussey, of New York City,

to be Assistant Secretary of the In-

terior, vice David L. Hawkins, re
signed.

Smith A. Whitfield, of Ohio, to be
Second Assistant Postmaster General.

Abraham D. Hazen, of Pennsylva
nia, to be Third Assistant Postmaster
General.

J. W. Mason, of West Virginia, to
be Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

J. Granville Leach, of Pennsylva
nia, to be Appraiser of Merchandise
in tho District of Philadelphia, Pa.

W. W. Thomas, Jr., of Maioe, to be
envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States
to Sweden aud Norway.

Samuel R. Thayer, of Mionesota, to
be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United Stales
to the Netherlands.

Charles E. Mitchell, of Connecticut,
to be Commissioner of Patents.

Nathan O. Murphy, of Arizona, to
be Secretary of Arizoua.

Wbitelaw Reid, of New York, to be
envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United &ates
to France.

Queen Victoiua congratulated Mr.
Cleveland upon his accession to the
presidency, but she has no recognition
of that kind for General Harrison.
She evidently regards the new Admin
istration as too intensely American
for royal favor.

-- a

The Louisville Conner Joumaft
reference to "the high tariff akin-gam- e

in Pennsylvania" is doubtless prompt
ed by a bitter recollection of the neat
and skillful way in which that game
took the bide of! the Free traders last
Fall.

The report of an engagement ia
Samoa between ttio Olga, German, and
the Nipsic, American, vessels proves
ti be utterly groundless, and every
thing is quiet ou the Potomac aud the
Rhine.

A CENEROUS OFFER.-T- h. cel
bratcd Jjr. llc.tbon, alter a prcmc of forty years,
shaving during all that time made the cur of Catarrh,
broach it it, Atthma aud Consumption hu special
Study, hat in this time to perfected hit treatment
at to be able to cure nearly all who tuffcr from thete
Com pt.ua U. Having reached the age of seventy
years, he realizes that the timeit near at hand when
the valuable remedies niuht be ia other hands or
become lott to the world. Desiring that his Horn
Treatment thouid be within the reach of all. he hat

laced the prescriptions with the Hall ChemicalE o in pan y ; this company, knowing the wonderful
success of the Home Treatment in the cure of all
Throat and Lung Troubles, have decided to tend
the full treatment on trial to any one who wishes
to try it. Dr. Cleaton hat also written a valuable
treatise on thete dilates, which is profuierfy iilus
traced with finely executed wood-cut- showing the
Head, Throat and Lungs at they are when dit
caked ; tt discusses in an able manner the caue and
cure of thete Cumplaintt ; it it printed on heavy

paper and handsomely bouuu.
This book, together with full instructions Attw t
order pn triai, will be tent free to all who will
write and ask for it. Addrett

THE HALL CHEMICAL COMPANY,
5860 Ftirmounl Avenue, Philadelphia, ea.

I on fill' In 1'lilladelnhla
TMJS paper; Die Newni'uiM-- Aditr- -

Atifm v of Mtw.ru.
, W. aVtH A ON, t.uf -- uLicnj-d limit

A MFXHMKNT TO TIIK CONSTITU-TIO- N

proponed to Hip Htir.ona of tills
Cointnoiinvpalth I'.v the Oonernl Ainiliy
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
for their approval or roortlon at a special
oltvtlon to I m held Juno IS, IPSI". Pub-
lished liy order of tho Hivrrtary of tho
Commonwealth, In pursuance of Articlo
XVII 1 ol'lhc ('oiiktitutlon.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of this Common-
wealth :

.Smho? 1. Hp It resolved liy theSonate
and House of Heprexcntiili'vcs of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsyl vnnin In Oen-or-

Assembly met. That the following
amend inent Is proposed to the Constitu-
tion of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, In accordance with the i:inhteonth
Article thereof :

AMKXDMKXT.
There shall bo an nilditlcmid articlo to

said Constitution to be designated n Ar-
ticlo XI X, as follows:

AHT1CI.K XIX.
The mairiiiieturp, sale, or kei piiifr for

sale of Intoxicating liquor, to bn used a.i a
beveraue. Is hereby prohibited, and any
Violation of this prohibition Khali bo a
misdemeanor, punishable as shall bo pro-
vided by law.

Tho man ti fact u re, sale, or keeping lor
sale of intoxicating liquor for other pur- -

rloses than as a beverage may Im allowed
ii such manner only as may' hp prescribed

bylaw. The lieneral Assembly tihall, at
the lirst session Hucramling tho adoption
of this at ticlo of the Constitution, onact
laws with adequate penalties for its en-
forcement.

A true copy of the .Tolnt Itesolwtion.
CHAHUvsj W.HTONK,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
"COD OH.:

i::FO?I-:OSPtl!TE-

It I u.ocf? and ( tirfomrd bu Fhy--f
r"riis !, nnicC it is Vie !(.

It b tk'co thne3 as cScacioM ts
phhi Cod live? 0:1.

!! Js far superior to ell other
Emtuions.

It !s a psrf:ct Esmlsion, docs net
separate cr chasge.

It is rrcrclarfd as a flosh jrrtticer.
It ia tlio tost remedy for Corsump-tic- n

Ccrcfu's, Eroachitis, Wast-
ing Diseases, Chronic Couch and
Colds.

SoM by all Druggists.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE. Chchists. N. Y.

Paine's
Celery

Compound!
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys

and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor

to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
" Last srrln?, txMnc very much run down anddfblulateit. 1 I'rooureU miiuc of rulne leU rrloinpound. Tho use of two bottles made menvl like a new mnn. As a ireneral tonic andsprint; uiedlcluc, I do nut know its tsmai."

VV. L. (.KKKNI.I AK.Brigadier Cienerul V. N. U., BurlUjb'ioii, Vf

Use It Now!
"Ili.vlnij used your rntnr- - celery Compoundthis sprii x. I ean nifdy It us thomost imwcrml and nt the anio time most(Trail. regulator, ii is a splendid nerve tonic,

ii J lie Mklng It I bave felt like a new man.'1
Ii. K. Kkork, Waterlown, Dnkolx

fl.oo. Mx for I3.00. At Dnigststa.
Wm.1... Hiciuhphom & Co. IToim. llurllngton, Vt

DIAHWtiD D YES

LACTATED FOOD !!)'" ' "rp
DuA Laughing.

DAVID UAKNETT,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES

0 T. A SS W A K K, Q C 1 KX S V A It K,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

LOVES. MITIKX.S,

J i "V E L II Y ,
CUTLERY, CONFIX'TIOXRKY,

CIGARC, TOBACCO, &C.

Everything Fresh, New, and o( Choicest
tho Markets s fiord. Constant ad-

ditions bain); made to stock.

C'OUXTflY IIMIUCK
Taken in rxclmnso for (foods, and the

Highest rrie.oH allowed.

Cash raid for

HIDES, FELTS AND FURS.

1KOX. RAfiS and JUXK of all kiuiU
taken in cxrlianio for goods.

I aim to jiivejciistomors'iiorfoct satisfac-
tion iu all dealings with them. A share of
public liatronitxe is reun-ctfull- solicited,
with the promise that none shall go away
disappointed.

DAVID B.UtXKTT, Tionesta, Pa

rur Dropsy, (iiuvcl, linnlit s and l.ivcr
Diseases, t lire uniiruntceil. litttce. 8.11
Arc h street, l'hilml. ipliia. All ilrugtjistH,
Try it. II h bottle, six for V.

A GENTS
J WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
Alul.lll.A.I Haul Lf . ....... Vn....rl..u I.. .I.a
country. Most liberal terms. Uncqualed

jiMo. w. ol i. isAi i l it, lieueva, n, x.
OH WORK of every description execu--
ted at the REPUBLICAN ottice.

Hi p.
II.

WHA.T WE K1STOW:
WK KNOW WE HAVE GOOD VALUES IN OUR DKENSOOODS DEPARTMENT
WE KNOW WK HAVE THE LATE.ST STY L EH AND DEJiIUNSI
WK KNOW WK HAVE GOODS WORTH ALL WK ASK FOR THEM I
WE KNOW WK II AVE AN ASSORTMENT THAT ALL CAN SELECT FROM !

WE KNOW THAT TO APPRECIATE OUR STOCK YOU MUST

002vTTl .AJSTID SEEI
DRESS FLANNELS, WOOL SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS,

FINE CASHMERES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

CLDTHIW&!

MEN'S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, riOYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, HOYS', CHILDREN'S

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,
Flannels, Blankets, Yarns and Comfortables,

Robes, Horse Blankets, Carpets and Oil Cloth.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
Our Stock of Groceries,

PLOTJEi A.!LTTJ IFIEEID
I alwaya kopt right up to the Standard, except in Prices, which aro all cut to pieces.
Our Stock of Good embrace everything kept in a General Store, from Raleil Hay to
tho Finest Silk. COME AND SEE US.

H. J. HOPKINS &; CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

- - PEWN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS P.E FOUND

THE FBESIfESV GMOOEnXES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IX SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEEES-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OF FIRST IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CASH:
TAKEN FOR GOODS.

mm

mm?
A FMGHTFIL EXAMPLE

Is hero furnished of the ronswpieneo of
neglecting to take wise wifely ad-

vice. This man thought lie
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture became they

were low. He paid two prices for an
inferior article which his wife to

Turn Down His Nose
For futuro reference. She (tave Iiim tho

Klmke in a mild form and threatened
divorce lor the next offence. She's

all riht. To fail to trade with
Nelson Grcenlund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on liulies. Educate vuur husband to
know a bui'Kuin when he it.

Train them in the way they
should no (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

N. GREENLAND'S,
Undertaker Jt Embaliner,

331 Exchange Block,
PA.

YOU WANT a respectable job ofIFprinfcni: at a reasonable price send your
order to this office.

HiiillEli CLOTHIKB!

TIONESTA,

MEN'S, ROYS', CHILDRKN S
MEN'S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers iu

FTJB1TITTJE-E-.

Also,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

P ATENTST
Caveats, and Trade-Murk- s obtained, and
all Patent biiNinens conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our olllce is opposite V. S. Patent Office
and wo run secure patent iu less time than
Uiohu remote from WaHliitiKtun.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
doM i ipliou. We advise if patentable or
not, free of charge. Our fee uot due
patent is noimiiciI.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients in your Stale,
county, or town, ent tree. Address,

C. A. SXOW A CO.,
Opp, Patent Ollicu, Washington, D. C.

A o'iujwkh rnouuotaACME liJM ffU&ILE AIX OlUtHK FaLL.

.wWii?r MAGNETIC D"""u

Curoa all Eruptiim ami Pit II A in Lofton and
eaBt'M uf in akiu ml fecalp HAIlUcatttiflci the hair.

only firUrli that rvntore Iluir on pnnurn
11 ld Hoadb. Jlu no iujuul au a II mr UllU If LH

Contract matltt to grow r on term of

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.
Frlc $1.00 7sir.

MiMTitTCHED BY

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

CIL. CITY, PENM.

GOODS CLASS QUALITY

:C0MTBY M'B
IN EXCHANGE

led

koos

WARREN,

till

that

The

WHITE IS KING

ri..jn.tiivi.-.-.- vs.. - T i

THE OSIEST SELLifid,

THE BEST SATISFYING

SEWING-MACHI- NE

In tlie World.
THE MOST ELEGANT,

STHONGEST AND E3T
ON THE MARKET.

EVERY ONE CIVES SATICFACTION.

THE WHITE 13 THE PIER OF ANY UVUNQ MA-

CHINE KuW liAOE.
THE WHITE IS THE L1CITEST RUKtiIKO Af.3 REST

F UliHCO CEWiNG MACHINE IN THE IK.UKF.T.

IU Conilruc'lcm Is SIMPLE. P3S(TIVi 40L'rih8'i6.
ITJ WORXMANSHIP IS tlKSURPA:E3. .

Ycii R tc'j.-- tho A.ENCY It in sppln at sno,
no nar.t dealers It tincccu.l t J tl.rllory.

Trices a.id Torn!3 Ihh Sillfactary.

White fSstoinu ffjachics do.

CLEVELAND, 0.

m 1 lREWARD
$ 1,000

to anm who wilt eortradlat
uj prua oar OUUB US
A cms Blackingm WILL NOT

INJUIB LBATHIR.Wuui M Kurnam.

To niAkft n !iiM)iff.?'.t tmi nt thta, try th fnllotr
but rofthM: Uuia uf IfNittmr in buttl ei
Ai utu bl-- u k(n(i. IfwiTtf it tUnni ItT a djr or a
liu'Rlta. Tkt it out ami 11114 tt np in dry and -
n tn mo ItaoornlitJimnAntfvtU. NV rvxxwntnmd Ixli
t.irMit(s a nnu (trt with French InvMUELa. aoA

Antiunion ith any liquid poIquoo of rat Black-- g,f or with ltiiui't bl.tckirrf thnt omaaln atuoalitca

WoffsACMEBIacHng
MakM knf kisd cf feather

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AMD DURABLE.

C rlrh. ;i.!INSV 1'OMMll li
I .y.tt.Kt &im r ad MnOfuiiHb .

A rp:i-i- i r.pnfw Pfonih lorM'owirn, mw
A V.Vok f ir.lTrn.emtonUorntwljWillnT

r.a Four iilnnth wKboat rvnontlnc.
WOLFf ft. RANDOLPH. PHiuoaPHil.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Corses, Cattle, Cheep, Sogs, Hon,
AND POULTRY.

300 Por Tlnnh no Trrnmrai f Aalmalaud ( hart'Keut Vren.
nmnlFmri. Congmlona. Inltaniinatlsn,A.A. I piplnal Ml Ilk fever.H.ll.Slraiu, l,unii urp, Uknamalleai.'. . lMalFmprr, NaaalI.ll.llaiear (irnbn, tl urai.K'S""1 '" Ilravp, Pneaainata.P.P.Collcor firipi-e-, Hllfarhe.'MliiparrlBBi, llpaiarrkaaee.
1.11. t rlnnry aud Kldnry ItlMaaea.Kr,il lllaraaee, III a ace.J K. Dl.canca of lllgrallon.

Stable faae, with Bixvtftoa, ataanal.
Wltrfa Ilwl oil and Mnllmtor, tT.OOPrice, Hlnitle Hotlla (uver SOdivMl . . 'Bold br DraHtata; or Seat Prapald anrwhtraand ia anr quauiltr ou Becatpt ol Prioa. v

Huirphreyi' Mod Co., 109 Fulton At , R. Y.

'CARTERS

IVER CiPILLS. iLi

OUR
Kick Headnchpand rrlk all tho troublM t

to a biliou mtaxvi of th aystttni. such an
I)iii)tfKH, Naiirteu. IrwVKitieK4, lMutraa after
eatniK. ' am Ut tlte Ride, &c. W title their inotremarktibUj aucceHa liaa inxn attown iu ouriug

Headachn, yet C'artik a Ijttij Lavrn Pills
Hie etpmlly valnaMe Ui Coimtianin, curiuir
and preventinK thta unnoying cn)ilaiiit, whito
they alao correct all disordwa tt ihm aiomach,
Ktiiiiuliit4 the liver and rvfuial th bowala.
tvou i they only cured

Aolift thev would be almost pricekM to tho
who BiilTer from Uiia ilialremiiiig oomplalnl:
Init forlunnl.'ly llieir (;ok1iiiiui UHf ol ut
here, mill thorn) who iiiuo try llioin il( find
tht M llttlnpllla vahinhla Iu ao iimur ways that
lln.y will not h willing to do wiluout ttwra.
But alter ail ale maul

ACHI
Is the hatui of no man V Uvea that her la where
ve make uur pn-.i- t boast. Our J'llW sure U

while otheru do Hot.
t 'aktfk's Kittlk I.iver Piu are vtry inall

and very ertHV to ljk. One ur two liiLa intake
a d ittH. Tltey ai'e fUrirtly eK'tatle aiid da
irt trripe or pore, hut by their (r'Utl aitoa
ileaf all who them, lit vinla at xlhevuta;
ilvu fur il Hold ever wltere, ur Ben I hj uaU.

CASTES KKlCirS 00., fi Tart

ME SanJlJfii SaaHWsa

WESTWARD, HO!
Aro you ('iniU'ii!l.iiiiij' n Journey Wtmt

or fioiitli t If ko, tliu unrlrrsiffjieil run (rive
von ClIAl'KS'r It.VTKS of FAKH or
V'ltKIuiiT. Also I'uriiiKh Maw, IJiiides
uikI uii.v lnlbim.'.iioii iclu'.ive to tlioFrin-ini- f,

l.ruziiin or Minin diotrlcr'M of tliu
Went or ttoulli. fall on or ud.lret.K.'v

ii ..rkiiA..,.' mm

Ti. ki-- Audit N. .,.tv.. I.,
coot, UllA'tlf.


